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Palis ia to hare a World's fair in
- "19C0.

CaUTORXiais Bending oranges to
Florida.

Tbw nA&oh orob in': Georsria this
year will bo large.

The Legislature has passed an act,
tiWlishing the kissing oi me jwoie.

Wilson S. Bissau,, President Cleve

land's Poet Master General baa re-

signed. '

The Backs county Commissioners.
Lave refused to pay the tobacco bill

in
for prisoners in jail.

GovKRkob Habtihos in a message
to the LojfiaUture asks that body to
not appropriate more money, than it
has money to spend.

Cmzras of Berks county have pe-

titioned the Auditors to not allow a9

the Commissioners for as many days
as they have charged the county. to

Cleveland was so mistrustful of
his Congress, tbat he would not go to
the House to sign bills. The bills

had to be taken to the White House
for him to sign.

Exolahd has agreed to send dele iff

gates to a world's conference on the
silver question. England joins the
conference to nse her inflaenee against
the remonitization of silver.

Tire next Congress will be republi
can and will do something, perhaps,
for Cleveland to veto, for th Presi
dent is very much like the Irishman,
vbo excltiiined of his opponents: all
"Faiih, whenever yon see a head, hit
it."

CLEVtLAKD's notorious business
wrecking coDgress closed its work on

Monday, Marcli 4th. It did up the
business of the country with its three
bitted little hatchet silver, tariff, and
linaccs.

Goveeso Hastings is talked of for
the Presidt Dey. He would go be-

fore the National Convention with
As

the prestige of carrying the Key-

stone State by the largest majority
ever jjiven any man. He is now
quoted throughout the United States as

as th "Governor with the big ma-

jority."
A. G. Smith, Superintendent of the

common schools of Chester county
ssys: Of the 220 teacher-- , 155 be-

long to chi.rch ard .re actively en-

gaged in church and Sundav school
work. Of the remaining 65, while
they ere rn.it members of any church,
all attend regularly at some place of of
worship. This does cot include the
teachers of Chester city, which is in
a separate school district, I

I

T t.n.n.r.i;i.nniTM
kept up its demoralizing work to the
end. Tbey worked all Sunday pass-

ing bills. The President and his
Cabinet assisted in the Sunday de-

moralization by signiDg bills. What l

would be thought of the farmers who

would delay their work till near the of

end of the sowing and harvesting
season and then work on Sunday,
giving as an excuse that they bad
come to the end of the season and
that to get their work done they
were compelled to work on the Sab
bath day.

Pbesidest Cleveland has appoint-
ed VV. L. Wilson of
West Virginis, Post Master General
in place of Senator Bissell, resigned.
Wilson was the President's light
haii man in pushing the so called
tariff reform througii. He has done
more harm to the country by wreck-
ing its business by low tariff rates
than any other man in Congress, and
it is proper tbat the President should
recognize his wrecking qualities.
Wilson and Cleveland are tee men
who so ran the income of the coun-
try down, that it no longer pays ex
penses of conducting it, and that . is
the reason tbey are selling bonds
and increasing the debt.

Tariff Reformers Looking Around.

The so called Tariff Reformers are
annoyed at the wreck' they h ive made
of the business in this country, and
they are looking around to ee

here they are going to land. " TJn
der the load of President Cleveland
and the importers and jobbers and.
Southern free traders- - who control
hiva, ther see no prospect of the bet
taring of ins busmets of this cotm-- t

try when the d'irs are open ! to tb
low tariff troois of low wage foreign
countries. In addition to the flood
of taw priced goods from low ' wage
Europe, there is danger from a' Mill
lower priced goous from the r lower
priced land. Japan. ' ''

In alarm the Atlanta Weekly Con,- -

atitution asks: - r.-.i- ;i

"What shall we do with Japan?'1.
Under onr ne v treaty with Jipac,

we may expect some wonderful fiutf

prn- - s.
The Japanese ore building . factor

ies in every town, and thy have; juat
beyun to realize the fact that the
T.rte of the world, are open to
ttera. The? are the brisbtef mosi- -

inxf.ii)cus ana eaiuiui tveupie on uiei
f.ce if the earth. Tbey can imitate l

' KiiTthing, end their invention seems I

to have no liant. '
i

How aro we going to compete with'
these people? They are now Study-
ing the American markets and mann-- .
featuring the gooda most in demand
here. Already their ruga and. mat-
ting are findins their way into near
ly - every American home, Whole
villages in Japan make nothing -- bat
rags, and one firm employs 3,000
hands. Their cotton factories now
have 500,000 spindles and the num-
ber is lapidlt increasing. Tbeir in-

genuity and artictic taste enable
them to turn out cotton fabrics as

. pretty as silk, and we . must either
learn their methods or give up

'
consH.... - ti .ipeuuon wiiu tuein.

The Japanese make everything so
wonderfully cheap. Tbetnell ns a
rug for $2.25, and ut of this turn

boac sixteen profits were made.

itig can be bought
let 11 ts Jaifad. Tbo very best fe--
Lmale ttpOTtifes in the factories work
for 10 or 20 cents a day, and the
finest male artisans get 60 cents a
day. No woman in Japan is too poor
to afford a silk dress.

The most beautiful books in the
world are published in Japan, and
the cost of Drintioir. engraving and
bindinor is oolr a trifle. Wages a
almost nothing, bat the Jepauese can
live well on what we would starve on.
A workingman can furnish a cottage
nicely for less than $10, and his rent
need not be over 40 cents a montn.
In fact, it is said tbat a young couple
can begin house-keepin- g very cjm
fortabiv on $5.50.

The Dnces anoted above are on a
silver basis, and if paid in gold would
be cut down one-hal- f. So when we
are told that the best male mechanics
eet onlv 50 cents a day and good
clerks onlv 10 cents, we should bear

mind the fact tbat they can be
employed for half that, if paid in
gold.

Now what shall we do with these
people? If they can live well on noth
ing and flood our conntry with all
kinds of goods for a song, we might

well close every factory, mill,
forge and shop in the land and all go

farming. How snail we be saved
from this deluge of cheap goods!
Our workmen cnnot come down to
waees at 5 cents a day and rent cot
tages at 20 cents a month in gold, or
double those figures . in silver. It
will be said that we can raise our tar

and bar out these cheap goods,
but that would be Protection for
Protection's sake, and we cannot
come to that without abandoning the
democratic policy. .

We want cheap goods, but we da
not want them too cheap. When
they are too cheap, they will knoc
onr people out of employment. If

this is to befall us, the question
again comes up, what khall we do
with Japan?

A Woman Wood Merchant- -

A wood merchant in Tampa is a
woman. She came to that place ear-
ly with her husband. They purchas-
ed some land, built a Florida cot-

tage and engaged ia the business of
furnishing wood for the city people.

the city grew, the business increas
ed. But like most pioneers; he had
little means to begin with, and just

success Beemud dawning upon
them, he was taken ill and suddenly
died, leaving bis small estate some-
what encumbered His wife, who
bad been a successful teacher f mu-

sic and was otherwise a culture.! wo-

man, was undecided what course to
pursue The city was yet in i:a in
fancy, and there was small hope of
success foi her lu her profession.
Knowing this, she had sought advice

our bostes?, Mrs. Cucaden. who
advised her that she had better con-
tinue the wood business. Being a
brave, true woman and blessed with

. l : 1 a 1. i I 1
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vice til tier ipuu nuu iui docu tcm
has successfully continued the bust- -

ness.

She has already relieved herself of
financial embarrassment and ia on
the road to an easv competency
The business has given her strength

character and self reliance with-
out diminishing ber refinement. She
hires the wood cutter and employs
colored woman to aid her, but almost
invariably goes with the wagon when
wood is delivered and makes her own
sales and collections- - . She is prepos
sessing in appearance, easy and grace
ful in her movements, and would be
able to fill her place with credit to
herself in the best society. Tampa
(Fla ) Letter.

Relief In Six Hears.

Distressinfir Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Grkat South American Kidney
Cure " This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidnevs, back and every part
of the urinary pissages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately.. ,If you watit quick relief
and cure thh is your-,rmdy- - Sold
by L. Banks &" fjo.. - Drajririat, Mif

6.UiB UJWU, IT, i - i ;ow
o tin' wn ii rif :i-r- ; ' ,

ita exebanee ssys: A -jnati. who
marries a widow not botrnd to sup-
port children of his wife by sV former
ntarriwge This interesting point of
law was decided in a full bench of
the Supreme Court recently sent
down in the case of Edward EL Liv
ingstos val" Edward S. Hammbnd.
Tbe Court ;ays: ? "A man is not
bound to marihtalri the ' children of
bis wife-b- former marriag,'but if
he chooses to veaivthem mto-vfai- s

family and to aeaume tho relation
parent to them in their daily, life
law: will hot imply a contract on hi
part to pay tuem lor erncea which
they rendered him while members of
his faoiily nor a contract on theirs to
pay him for anaintenanee. -

:J I '.i

Ckareh Trsables.
t

The Selinegrove Tribune of tbe
22nd of February says: A lively
ecrihimage took place at Hoover's
Church, near Middle town on Monday
night. The entire Esberite delega- -

jtion of TJnion township, consisting of
the preacher, Rv. VViUor., and one
or two lambs of the flock, visited the
ehureh for tbe purpose of holding
nervicea. Tey found the church
ckaed and being unable to gain an
entrance by way of the door, they
took toe other road, which was pro -

nonneed by the gentle Nasarene to
be followed by Thieves and Bob-bora- ,"

tsoy Attempted to gain an en-

trance g a shatter. John

7built, resisted ths unscnptural way
of getting an entrance, and striking
Ont with nis good right arm, sent one
of the lamb t the enow, aad then

erites nave had the Hoover arrest
ed and they bad a hearing
Enquire Holmes, and were bomnd ov--

A.er to appear at court

Seasonable tannUaH ami Notes About
Leghorns and Fljrawotlr Bocka.

Haven't yon noticed tbat hens don't
liko to stay in their roosting places dur-
ing the flay? I have, and I don't blame
em, says Fannie Field in rarm roui-tr- y.

I should not like to stay cooped op
In a bedroom all day. I am inclined to
think that tho chief reason wby so
many late molting hens either keel ap
and die or else linger along and set
tbeir new suit on so slowly that tbey
are no good as layers until well on to-

ward spring ia bocauso tbey have uo
sheltered loafing place. For a week past
I have been watching a few old Leghorn
tens that are so nearly naked tbey aro
hot fit to appear before folks, and al-

though I don't particularly admire the
Leghorns as a tribe I must say tbat I
respect these Leghorns for the good thoy
havo douc and for the good sense they
now display. They kept right on laying
whilo their old feathers were dropping
off. bnt now tbat their old suits are
gouo to almost the last feather and they
have only the newest of pinfeathera to
cover their hides tbey havo quit laying
and appearing in company and spend
their waking hours under that shed.

BI FF LKGHOUX UEM.

which is open only to the south. They
loaf, but they no not droop. Their eyes
are bright, aim barring tneir tacit oi
covering they look well. And how they
eat! It always seemed to mo tbat a Leg-

horn conld bold more food in proportion
to her sizo than anything else on earth
except a hearty, growing boy, bat these
Leghorns outdo all tbo gastronomic
feats of all the other Leghorns that I
ever liau any acquaintance witn. xiui
they pnt their food to good use, for I
can fairly see the new feathers grow.

Now, I know that some who read
this will laugh at the idea of my own-
ing a Leghorn and nay: "Ab, ha! I
thought yon wtrald come around to a
liking for the great egg producers if
you would ouly get rid of your preju- - j

dices and give thc-- a lair trial. .Not
quite so fast. I didn't buy these Leg- -

horns and don't like them over and
above well. They -- fell " to we along
with a much mu down farm, and as
they were laying I concluded to keep I

thm while they paid. Now I am fco- -

ing to keep them still longer to ex- - j

perimont with. In dollars and cents ,

many of the experiments that I propose '

to make not only with Lechorus. but
with other breeds and with fowls of 110

breed, with foods, houcs, brooders,
etc., will not pay ino, but they will be
of benelit to other poultry raisers who
may not have either time or money to
conduct exiK-riment- themselves. Much
of the ground I have gone over before
and havo given tbo results to the poul-

try world, but the work was conducted
nnder other and more favorable condi-
tions. Kow. I recognize the fact tbat
pouiuy experiment iu be of practical

to larmers KtM
who find Olive Coder and

how to uiako the form hens Hoopea, guardian lUtm
must
like tho that M. Coder

of L.
many Pens.ylv.n.a;

time um pelBr hni

level best to mako the most of it,
and if the people who may profit by the
work that-- Khali do in this lino do not
riso up aud call me blessed they will bo
an ungrateful set.

'
But to get back to the breeds wo have

somo of our old favorites tho Earred
Plymouth Rocks that as old the
Leghorn already mentioned, and they,
too, are molting, none of them bet
so nearly naked the Leghorns, and
most of them cro laying. They don't
drop their feathers at once, but a few
at a tiino, and tbe new ones come
the sanio way, ho I doubt much if they
really know that anything unusual is
going 011. They show it, though, for
tbe new feathers, so dark and glossy,
scattered among the faded and
dull ones, give tbeir plumago the
appearanco of a patchwork We

but ono of tho Rocks that is really
ragged, and in onr experience with
Bocks we have seen but few that wero
very ragged at time, and they
seemed to mind molting much less
than Leghorns.

Poultry Hotoa.
In buying new stock sure pur-

chase from reliable breeders. There
seem to be more opportunities for cheat-
ing in the poultry business than in any
other.

A good core for ronp is to pnt three
drops of camphor on a of bread

give to fowl. In two or three
it will bo all

fowls habitually lay thin shelled
eggs, their (systems ore not in a healthy
condition and have generally become
enfeebled by overfeeding and getting
everfat. Thorough change of diet, air,
ran and exercise will be followed by tbe
hrodnctiou of perfect eggshells.

It is said sumao berries will euro
cholera. A neighbor had cholera in his
Bock, and as soon as he commenced feed-

ing sumao they ceased and were
loon entirely well.

How many of the farmers aro there, .

do think, that kill o9 the old hens
tach year and depend tho early
batched pullets for their egg supply?
And yet wo can assure them that the

' sgg supply will increase with
the same number of pullets as of the
lid birds.

After the first year a hen has gencr- -'

ally seen her best days as a layer, and
she will generally lay on fat instead of
aggs. How much better have'pnliets
that will lay three days and lay off one
than old hens that lay one day and lay

' S three!
1 During tbe winter, when the hens can

Dot be given a good range, it Is a good
plan to give them meat twice a week.

Tk rowltry

rjr, the man who stands among them
m, them every be base,
aa. tfc, wno prefer, the com- -

pany of bis birda to that of the crowd
ft tbo corner graoarx or saloon,

If he baa only the room and time to
raise few birds, stays in the ranks year
after wear, and who baa helped bring
Sur thoroughbreds near perfection
assy are.

HooverA true son of his father who!. ine "liri tk. v ' rovea birds, says The Poultry
P

Started fov Uaavebepperd, who alao toan who is ever looking to their
A taa&r of Hoover's fiat, between fort and welfare this is the man who.

taw eyes. X here no services that oiessea who um mmutj sua nowi-nur- ht

in Hoovsr'e ahnrch. Th dge a breeder and raiser, no
'a

before

utrruATuwN makkkts.
isrtHTOws. March 27. ISM

honor, 20
i8

Bam 18
Shoulder, ........... 13
Lsrd - . 11
Sides

UirrLIKTOW NGBAIH IfABKHT

Wheat 60
Cora in ear..... 41
Oatt, i 32
Bye... 60

Timothy
Cloveraeed.....

seed.. ."."..."".. l.."2.00
Flaxseed SO

Bran.. ........

FUt wUh otoreA and g!on Mitcno,
7 he linen collar Hart lixe morn;

oft at noontime it u teen
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what voh must expect of.. . ;..,. a..-- . e ;&sucu a collar; h s we tmcn ui -

The stacd-u-n collars won't stand
no. and the turn-dow- n collars will
wilt down. The easy, cheap, and
pleasant way out of this is to wear
" Celluloid " Collars and
Cuffs. These goods are made
by covering collars or cuffs
on both sides with "Celluloid,"
thus making them strong and
durable, and waterproof, not affec-
ted by heat or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made this way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe thcra off with a t

cloth. Every piece of tha genuine
is stomped like this :

TRA0P

LUL0
MARK- -

onmta so marked
if you expect full satisfaction, and
it rnnr HmaW does not keen them .

crnd dirt-c-t to ns enclosing amount
and we will mail sample. State
size, aud wnetner a siana-u-p or
turned --down collar is wanted.
Collars a$c each. Cuffs 50c. pair.

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY
1 42 9 BeoaJwy. NewVorfc.

LEGAL,

pROTHOOTASY'8 NOTICK.
M.

Etto of Calab C. Giaybill of Thomson
,ow Borough. ........ot'ce i. ber.br given
partial account of Urayblll, A

of VolBpot.ry .,.nm'nt ol
c.,rb c Gravbill, of TbompMctown Bor.
onrD, b bun Ulad is tbo Trothonotary's
office ol Juniata County, and tba nme will
be preaen'ed for conflrmitiou and allowance
o tho Court of Common Ploaa or aaid

County, on Tuaday tho 12th day March,
A. D., 18P0, when and wbcro prraona
interested may atlrnd if tbey think proper.

J. N. Kallar, Att'y. 3. Zoiders,
Prolhono ary'a ofllce, Protb'y.

Hifflintown, Pa., Feb. 11th. 1895.

OTICE IN PARTITION.

In the Orphan' Court of Jumata Couna
9- -

To Anna Bell Meloy and S. R. Meloy. ber
bnaband Salina Milliken and W. A Milliken,
her baaband, David II. Tay .or, KaabelTav- -

o. Wllber T..,or. Normn Tl0r. Her

band, ol Montsumerr cennly, PeDnylva- -

nia; beira of John Taylor, deceaeed,
aad all olbera iut. retted.

Ton are hereby notified that the Or-

phans' Coart aaid County, an at

to make partition and ralnation ol
certaia real estate ol aaid John W. Taylor,

whbumh v. - v

tract 01 iwhi Dine Krvt vi tun, tuu v,
leaa, altuate in Spruce Hill towmbip, ia
aaid county,, and tbat aaid inquest will be
beld on said premises oa Friday, the 8th
day of March, A. D., 18US, at 10 o'clock.
A. M.,at which time and place you are n
queated te attend, il you tbink proper.

J. P. CALHOUN,
PatBirr'sOrricE, i Sheriff,

Slifflintown. Pa., Feb. 11, 1895. $

JEQISTER'S A'OTICE.

Netice la hereby riven tht the following
named peraona have fl'ed their sccounta in
the Kegiatora office ol JunUu County, and
tbe aaree will be presented tor confirmation
and allowance at an Orphana Conrt. to be
beld at MifDintowo, Pa., on Tuesday the
12th of March, A. D., 1815, at 9
o'clock A. U.

No. 1. The account ol Robert K. He- -
Keen, executor of Leah Tohn.late of Tor- -

belt towrjKhip, decerned. MnMeen Att'v
No. '. Tbe second and final account of

John O. Barns, and James I... Woodaide,
executors etc of John C. Burn, lain of
Lack township, Juniata county, deceased.

N ely Att'y.
No. 8. Tbe final account or Mablun C .

Farra exeeutor or tho last will and testa-ma- ul

ot William Keecb late of Delaware
township, deceased.

Atkinson A. Pennell Att'ys.
No. 4. The flrat and final account or An- -

drew Banks, administrator ol the estate of
Joseph Elliott, late it Delaware townabip.
Juniata county, deceaaed. neeiy aii-y- .

No. 5. Tbe Oral and anal eocouni or
Jonah Dana, administrator tbo eaUte of
Catharine Dona, late or rayette townabip,
Jnntara county, deceased, noeiy Att'y

No. 6. The Brat and account of
C. E. Dana, administrator of tbe estate of
Thorn ia Dana, late of Fayette Townabip
aeceaeca. neeiyAtly.

No. 1 . Tbe first and final ssconnt or
Ephrtlm J. Karts, administrator of Jacob
W. Iarts, Iste of Delaware township, de-
ceased. Keller Ait'y.

No. 8. Account of trillitra P. Urabam.
Goardtaa or Joseph P. Nonrse, minor child
ol Eleanor M. Wouree, eeceesed, on word
becoming age. Hoopea Att'y.

No. 9. Account of William P. Graham
Guardian of Sarah H. Nonrae, child
of Eleanor X. Nonrae. deceased, ward
having Become of age. Hoopea Att'y

No. 10. The first and final account of
John Baleatine, executor etc or Aaron
Leidy. of Fayette township, Jao'ata
county, deceased. Neely Ati'y.

Ho. II. Tbe occount or J. W. Hamilton,
executor of Margaret Dunn, late or Borough
of Hiffllntowa, eteceasld. JfcHeen Att'y.

No. 12. Tbe drat aad Baal account of
David H. Shirk, administrator of Lydia
Shirk, late of Walker township, deeeaaed

Asso B. Wat, Keller Att'y.
steglstor.
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Chnp. .. a nnnareu
Middlings
Ground Alnm Salt ' 1M0

Aferean 8alt e

PbtladklfkU Marxxts. Wheat
58 to 61c; Corn 49c; Oata S7c; cIot--

erseed 9c batter 12 to sue; eggs 2
live hens 9 to 10o; roosters 7

to 9c; Potatoes 65 to 70c; Onions 95

eeotsa bueb. l .

Ttarstca's PILLS

Vrkaowato dlatnu tmt!
thia.l ku fsllW to krtj

OF DEALERS AS" VM.nur.iaLIST . or .

Foreign and Domestic Merchandise

M TBS OODSTV Or JCSIAVA, fOS
.. tss ysaa 1895, as arrasisBa

as vaa sjBscaAHTiu ar--
SBAISBa.

ClmsM. JlmH.

LACK

It H. Patterson, mereb't 13 $10 00
John Yausben. . " 14 700
G. W. Campbell, " 14 7 00

tcxcaboba twt.
Hv S. Henry, merchant 14 7 00
Tbos. Htrriaon, " 14 7 00
H. S. Thompson, " IS 10 00
W. H Robinson, " 14 700
A. a Hams, "14 7 00
J.B.Henry, "14 7 00

struck Hill twf.
T. N. Heckendorn, merc't 14 700
J. It Barton, . " 13 10 00
Samuel Mowery, " 14 700
W. B. Conn, " 14 700

TTJBBKTT TWF.

Noah Hertzlor, merchant 12 12 50
PORT BOYAL.

G. B M. Kepler 4 Co,
clothier 14 7 00

F. B. Horner, drugs .... 14 7 00
G. G. Crozier, grocery &

tobacco 14 7 00
A. J. Pettit. merchant. . . 13 10 00
J. C. Sartain, grocery. . . 14 700
Port Royal Bank, Bank. 10 20 00
W. B. Robitson, shoes . . 14 7 00
ol. C. Dimm, merchant. 14 7 00
Mrs. E. Reynolds & Co ,

merchants 14 7 00
G. L. Kepner, coal and

lumber 14 7 00
MtLTOBD TOWNSHIP.

G. B M. Wisehaupt, coal
and lumber 12 12 50

C. Moor hea J 14 7 00
BKALK TWP.

F. D. Harris, merchant.. 14 7 00
Hackedorn & Gray " 14 7 00

K. Beaver, " 13 10 00
John P. Kelley, " 14 700

PATTKRSOlf.

Guss & Seiber, hardware 12 12 50
W. H. Banks & Co., drugs 14 7 00
Hollobaugh & Sou, cloth

ier 13 10 00
Mercantile Association 13 10 00
North Si Hon, Grain . . 13 10 00
Munbeck St Nelson . . . 10 20 00

J. Aliddih. grocery 13 10 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant 13 1O 00
Howard Kirk, tobacco.. 14 7 00
George Gushec, merchant 14 7 00
H E oAfeen, merchant 13 10 00
V. F. Slagle, implements 14 700

Wm. Nankival, grocery
and floor 14 7 00

W. M. Beale, R. R. Com.
merchant 13 10 00

W. M. Beale, Wilson
buil.ling, merchant. . 14 7 00

M. T. Hibbs, merchant . . 14 7 00
P. Bishop, grocery and

tobacco 14 7 00
P. W. Ford, con 14 7 00

D. Zeiderx, shoes. .. . 14 7 00
surri-isTow-

John W. Kirk, merchant 14 700
W. F. Snyder, furniture 12 12 50

S. Ruble, " 13 10 00
Banks W. Kauffman, or

gans........ 14 7 00
Hinkle St Ellis, merchant 13 10 00
K. H. McCliutio, bard- -

ware 13 10 00
C Gilson, groceries... 13 10 00
Banks Si Co., drugs . . 14 7 00

H. L. Wagner, merchant 14 7 00
John Etka; groceries. ... 14 700
L D. Musaer, groceries.. 14 700

W. Harley, clothier . . 13 10 00
Ernil Schott, clothier ... 12 12 50
M P Crawford, druse.. 14 700
H. O. fcClellan, hard

ware 14 7 00
Juniata valley Bank,. . . . 8 30 00
W. H. Rollman, lewelry. 14 7 00
Jas. H. Simons, harness 14 700
S. C Myers, impliments. 14 7 00
Ferd Mvers, clothier. ... 13 10 00
John Sweger. jewelry. . 14 7 00

fateTtk tOwhsrip.
W. S. Brown, merchant. 13 10 00
E. M. Kelly, 14 7 00

J. Yarkers, " 13 10 00
McAlister & Smith, " 13 10 00
A. J. Sancman " 13 ' 10 00

MONROx TowNinrrp.
M. Dietz. merchant. . . 14 7 00

Graybill & Garman " 12 12 50
S. Oraybill & Co., " 14 7 00

M. S. Graybill. 14 700
SCBQUKRAKNA TOWNSHIP.

G. YV. Froutz, merchant 14 7 00
H. R. Beale, " 14 7 00
E. G. Shaffer, " 13 10 00
B. S. Rhine, " 14 7 00

OXXEjrWOOD TOWNSHIP.
J. T. Dimm & Bros., mer

chant....' 14- - 700
DELAWABX TOWKSHlP.

C. G. Winey, merchant Id - 10 00
Samuel Schlegel, - " 13 10 00
I. G. Knight. 14 700
Louis Braidd, ' 14 700

THOHFaOHTOWa.
M. E. Schlegel, merchant 13 10 00
E. S. Stroub . "14 700

F. Haldeman, drugs. . 14 ' 7 00
Ed. A. Tennis, St Bro..

grain and coal . . . . . 12 12 50
T. S. Thompsou, " 13 10 00

WAIXEX TWP.
Sansman Si Garber, mer

ebant 13 10 00
E M. Haldaman 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, grain St

coal........ 14 700
W. H. Eichman. iMrebAnt 14 700
Br G. Graybill,. " 14 7 00
W. w. Dimm, 14 7 00

Tae ueensos mentioned in tbe above list
will be das aad payable to the eeaaty trea- -
sore on aad aner May let, 1SS&.

n appeal will be held ia tbe CJ... rm - L. ar.aM

oa March ttb, betweew tbe boars of 10
o'clock, a. aa.,sad 4 o'clock, p.
sad where all peraona feeling thesMolrea
agneved, aaav attmsd, f they tbmk btod r.
Given under my hand and seal this 6th day
oi reoraary. a. if. iao. .
Mdilotowa, Pa., A. S. RArvnaaaaoica.
. ; Feb. 6, 189c. Merehaotllo Apptaieor.

8aheeribo for the SsarraiBSi abb Barfata
eaw, a gooa paper.

Losw B. Araissaa.
1TKIIMH Jfc

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW. ,
KIfTLIKTOW", FA.

and OeaveyaadK treses
ly attaadea te.
nni Do Mala sroat. hi slaee ef rest

deaee of Losla B. Atkinson, aenth
Bridge street. fOCtl,iewo.

wiLBERFOHCa. IOHWKTIB,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney
mrFLlNTOWK, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOU8K.

DB.B.a.OBAWTOBB, . IIBVB M.

D. at. CEAWKOKD A SON,JR.
Have forstod a partaenhip for the praetict
ol Medtcine and tbeU coUattaral braacatis.
Omco at old stand, corner ol TBiro aaa w
ange atreeU, MiBiatewa, ra. Oaeor both
ol them will be loaad at tbeir office at all
limea, unless otherwise proreaoteDaiiy 00-a-

April lai, ien.

P.PERB,

PRACTICAL, DENTIST,
(Gradnate of tbo FbitadelpbU Dental Col-lex- a.)

formerly of Mifllinbarr, Pa., has lo
cated nermaaeBtly in MlHiatowa, as sue--
eeaaor to tho lata Dr. O. L. Dorr, aad will
continue tha dental boalaeas (esuaiunaa
by tbe latter ia 1860) at tbe well xaowa ot- -

flee OB Eridf Btreeioppoaiieuoarineuee.
try TEKT11 KXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
JVo CUoroform, Ether, sr Gm mud.

Vo Sore Gibs or Disoossfort to patient,
either dnnnx extraction or afterwards- -

All Ibtseare Gnarasteed sr to charge

ill ha suds.
XCT All work gnarasteed to give perfeet
atlsfactioa. Terms, strieUy eask.

H. P.DERR,
rrmctlcal Deiaittot.

RAILROAD TIME TABLaC.
COUNT! RAILROAD.J3ERBT

Tbo following schedule went Into effect
Kov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will bo ran as
follOWI.

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. m p
4 80 9 16 Dnaeannoa 8 40 3 60
4 8S 21 King's Mill 8 34 3 44
4 19 9 24 Sulphur Springe 8 81 3 41
3 41 9 24 Corman Siding 29 3 89
4 4& 29 Montebello Park 8 26 8 83
4 48 9 31 Weaver 8 24 3 34
4 61 9 36 Roddy 8 19 8 29
4 64 9X9 Hoffman 8 16 8 2tt
4 66 9 41 Royer 8 14 8 24
4 69 9 44 Mabanoy 8 11 3 21
6 10 10 00 BloomfleM 8 05 3 IS
6 17 10 07 Long's Rosd 7 62 2 46
6 22 10 IS Nellsoa 7 46 2 39
6 26 10 16 Dum's 7 48 2 86
6 28 10 19 EUlolaburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 26 Kernheial'a 7 34 2 27
6 86 10 27 Green Pvk 7 82 2 26
6 41 10 82 Montour June 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landiaburg 6 66 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Traia leaves BlootnflaM at 6.IO a. i

aud arriTea at Landishuri at 8.4" a.
Train leavt-- r Landiabnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bleomfleld at 6. 60 p. in.

Trains leave Lovaville lor Doncannon at
7. 220 a. m . and 2. IS p. a. Keturning,
arrive at 10 87 a. ra., sad 4. 60 p. so.

Between Lsndisbarg and Lovaville traine
run aa follows: Leave Land isunrg lor Loys
ville 6 6.1 a. m., and 1 60 p m., Loyaville
for Laiidiaburx 11 10 a. ra., and 6 09 p.

All atationa marked () are dag atatiena,
at wliict Iraina will eoiue to a full atop on
aignal.

MONEYIsOANED.
-- oOo

Do yoa wasf to borrow moary OB rat(s&
termt.

Do you deeir to pay off e mortgage and
reborrow tk mvney at 6 per cent, mtereet
annually.

M ould new car to be to tttmattd that yes
could reduce U t mortgage agatntt your
home by paying off a email amount mouth
ly and at Ike end of each year reteire cred-
itfor all paidt With inttrtet being charg-
ed only em remaning portion of loan.

ifealaf you like to buy your family a hornet
If to, read tk following:

I represent a Company that baa embod
ied in its plan all tbe ftatnrrs ennmerati-- d

above and many more. Can yon see any
reason why yon abould pay a large interest
for money when you have good security f
Can you present any good roaaon wby it is
not aa well to receive profits vearly aa to
wait from 7 to 10 years aa one does ia many
of tbe Acsociationaf la not tbe reduction of
interest ysarlv better, than waiting many
years for profits? Borrowers nnder tbe plan
represented by me assume absolutely no risk
as each $1 90 paid on tbe loan is credited
on tbe mortgage, thereby reducing it in
proportion to the amount

Building Associations have benefited
hundreds of thouaanda, so did the old cara
tbat ware propelled by horses. Our plan ia
aa far superior to Building Associations as
tbe trolley cars are to the . old aatiqnated
borae car ayatem. My time ia to much oc
cupied to answer questions tor the curious,
but thofte seeking information for the bet-
terment of their condition will receive full
information prorap'ly. Ws offer sn invest
ment to those wbo havo a small amount to
save monthly that has no anperior as to
aaiety and aeldom equaled for profits. Call
or write. Macsicb Laos abb,

Oakland Afilla,
Jw23-3- m Juniata county, Pa

TRESPASS FJOTICE.

Tbe undersign, d persons hsve formed sn
Association for the protection of tbeir re.
spec t ive properties. All persona aro here
by notmcd not to trespass on the landa of
tbe underaigned lor tbe purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, ehtping timber or throwing
down lences or Bring timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbo above no-ti- es

will be dealt with according to law.
Joha Michasl,
William Pnffenberger,
tiideos Sieber,
Boashor A Zook,
Mary A. Brabaker,
Joeeph Bothrock,
John Bylaw,

amnel Boll.
September 6, 1896. -

DIGYGLESivIl
as aerate sell f .rfT oars ataU aaaseaaaseauaell
orfHiv,oura atsal waoavruaa. Salsa, eaaae asaajr

SUewheel. 13 stylca 1 to Ml

S55r

AcnoaosTEnccs
CaaraatsaS asms as aseats saU for r to noa.

WOOD-RIB- S, $80,
fee Statand iiacWrtttaa aai laatf with ererr s fill.. IP. . Ilun ayaeTeUthrnesBaaaeayea sasiswsM

ttpra inaa set iiaaisssissnsa for aaawaiwaMtw.ahootea araeh te aeU hlcyctae lareapcntt aad ilea leiaaatt deaa to Bake theai.
celanee ana economy aaawart the better vav ami

awyteoaana sweat at, vhelesalaa)ratea

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART. IND

PEHHSTLVAHIA RaULROAD.

On and after SaAdT. Novwmber

26, 1894, Iraine will run aa follows:
WKSTARD.

Way raaaseger. leaves PblladelphU at
SO a. tat BarriabBrw 8 18 a. s Dbocab- -

aoa 8 64 a. New Pert 9 24 a. ;

98 a. mj Darword 43 l a. m
Taompeoatown 9 47 a. aa, Van Dyke IM

Tassarora o a. ui
Port Royal 10 07 a. m: Mifllni iv is a.

a! Deakelai 10 21 a, LewUtewa l 4

ami MeVeTtowB 11 oo
aailtoa 11 32 a. ami Mosst Ualoa li so

u mi BaaUBgdoa 12 10 p. bs TyroBo t w
p. Altooaa 146p So; Pittsbarg 6 p.

Mail Trala leaves Philadelphia st T 00 a.
as, Barrisbarg 11 20 a. m; Doncannon U 0
a. mi Newport 12 14 p. m, Mifflia 11 62 p.
an LowistowB 1 12 p. m; MeVeytowa I S3
p. mi Mount Union 1 p. m; Haatiagdoa
2 17 p. m; retcr burg z 80 p. m; lyrone
8 06 p. mi Altooaa 8 40 p. mi Pltuburg
S0p m.

Altooaa AVceemmoaaiioB leaves narru--
burg at 6 00 p. mi Doneannoa 6 34 p. mi
Newport B OZ p- - ra; jtuieraiowa o tap m;
Thompaontown 6 24 p. m; Tnaesrora 0 85

Afexiea 6 87 p m; Fort Koysl O x
p. mi Mifflin 6 47 p. mi uennoim o eo p. u'l
Lowiatowa 7 18 p. m; AfcVeytown 7 88 p.
mi Newtoa Hamilton 8 00 p. m; Bunting
dea 8 82 p. n Tyrone 9 16 p. mi Altoona
9 60 p.m.

Pseifle express leaves rniiaaetpum n
11 20 p. mi Harrlsbur S 10 a. m; Marra- -
rllla 3 34 a. m; Duncaaaoa 3 88 a. mj New-
port 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. mi Mif- -

Bin 4 a. est Mwistowa oa a. mi
6 30 a. B Baatlngdon 101 s.

m; Tyrone 6 66 a. mi Altooaa 7 40 a. mi
Pittaburg 12 10 p. m. v

express loaves Uarrlsburg st lu xw p. mj
Newport 11 08 p. m; Midi la 1146 p. mi
Lowiatowa 12 06 a. mi Huntingdon 1 06 a.
m. Tyrone 1 42. a m; Altooaa t 10 a. mi
Pittsbarg 6 60 a. m.

Paat Lisa leavea Philadelphia st 12 26 p.
m; Barrriabnrg 3 60 p. m; Dsncanon 4 16

m; Newport 4 37 p. m; Minis 6 10 p. m.t.ewiatown 6 29 p. m; Mount Union 6 09 p
Hustlsgdon 6 23 p. as; Tyrone 7 00 p

it Altoona 7 40 p. mi Pittsbarg 11 30
p. m.

BAST W AatU.
Harriaburg Aecommodatiaa loaves Al

toona at 6 00 a. m: Tyrone 6 28 a mi Hunt
lagdoa 6 05 a. an: Newtoa Bamiltoa 6 83

m McVeylowo e 62 a. m; liewiatown
T 16 a. m; Mifflia 7 88 a. m; Port Royal
7 44 a. m; Mexico 7 48 a. m; Thompson
towa 8 02 a. m; Millorstowa 8 IX a. mi
Newport 8 22 a. ss Dnaeannoa 8 49 a. mi
Barrisbarg

Sea 8 bore leaves Fitttsbnrg 3 10 a m;
Altoona 7 16 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a to; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 s m; MeVrytown 9 16 s Uj
Lewiatowo 9 35 s m; MlfniB 9 66 a m;
Port Retsl 9 69 a re; Tbompacntown 10 14;
Miller a town 10 22 am; Newport 10 82 a mi
Dnncaanoa 10 64 a m; Marysvillo II 07 a
m; Harriaburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia S 00
p m.

Day Express leavea Pittaburg at 8 00 a,
m; Altoona 11 60 a. m; Tyrone 12 16 p. m:
Mnntingdoa 12 43 p. m; Lewlstowa 1 45 p.
m; MlfniB Z Uo p. m; Harriaburg 3 ZO p. ro;
Baltimore p. m: Waihlngtoa 7 60 p.
m; Philadelphia 6 60 p. m; New Tork 9 88
p. a

Mail leaves Altoona st 2 CO p. m, Tyrone
2 86 p. as, Bnntingdon 8 20 p m; Newton
Hamilton 3 61 p. m; MeVeytown 4 12 p. m
Lewlstowa 4 88 p. m; MitBia 6 03 p. m
Fort Koyal o 09 p.. m; JHexico 13 p. m;
Thompaoatowu 6 2' p m; Milleratowa 6 38
p. m; Newport 6 48 p. m; Doncannon 6 20
p. m; Harriaburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Ezpreaa leavea Pittaburg at 1 00 p
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone s 37 p m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ro: McVevtown 8 04 p
ro; Lewiatown 8 26 p ro; Af.fHin 8 47 p m;
Fart Koyal 8 02 p. m; Hlllerstowa 9 "7 p.
m; Newport s Ztj p. u; Uuneaunoa 60 p
m; Harriaburg IV Zti p. lu.

Philadelphia Exprnas leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p m; Altoona 9 OS p. ro; Tyrone 9 83
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p ro; Meant Uo.
ion 10 82 p. ro; Lewiatown 11 16 p. re; Mif.
din 11 87 p. ro; Harriaburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 80 New York 7 S3 a. ro.

PERKY COUNTY KAILKUAD.
Trains leave Duncaooou to. itloomUeid at

9 16 a. m. and 4 80 p. m; returning, arrive
at Duncan non 8 85 a. m. and 8 69 p. u. on
w sex days.

EAST DROAD TOP R. R.
Trains leave Mt. Union on week days at

9 20 and 11 20 a. m 4 00 and 0 '.5 p m.
trains arrive at; Ml. Union 8 10 and 11 20 a.
m. 8 1 4 and 6 37 p. m.

P. N. N. W. R. R.
Trains leaves Bellworxi at 8 00 a. m. and

8 SS p m. arrived at Beilwoed at 11 10 a.
m. aad 6 44 p. m.

N. tt S. V.-- R R.
Traina leave Newport on week days at

10 00 a. m. and 6 05 p. m. arrive at New.
pert 7 66 a. m. and 4 00 p m.

T. V. R. B.
Trains leavs Port Royal 10 $0 a. m. and

6 16 p m., aitlve at Port Royal 8 45 a. m
and 8 15 p ro , week days.

LEWI&TOWN DIVISION.
Traina for bundnry at 7 40 a. m. and a Hi

p. ns., leave Sunbury for Lewiatown 1C 0
a. m, and 2 26 p. m.

TYRONE DIVI-O-

Traina leave for Bellefonte and L
Bavrn at 8 10 a. m., S 34 and 7 25 p m
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 '67 p.
m. and 4 16 p. ro.

TTRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. It.
Traina leave Tyrone for Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 30 a. m.. 8 16 and 7 0
p m., leave Curwensville lor Tyrone at 4 30
a. m , 8 42 and I 51 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticke

DOJN'T BE A

WE ABB IN THE BIGHT

stay here.

Agent', or address, Thns E. Watt, p
A. W. D. 110 Fifth Avenue, Pht
burg, Pa.

M. rASTOST, J. K. WOOD,
Gsn'l Gen'l Pa Agt '

jJEWPORT AND SUEUM.N"i yAr,
I 1 ley Railroad Company.. Tims tan (

of passenger trains, ia effect on MocdV.- -

October 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. Wet.
ward. Wr1.
3 I

r m ; a tt k r
Newr- - rt 6 05 10 0! i 6 If, I 'rt
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 0i '0 03 8 19 W

Juniata Fnrnace .. 6 1 2 1 0 07 6 2H i b

Wahneta 6 15 10 10 6 35 3 60
Bvlvao ...... ... 6 25 1 17, 6 40 8 44
VTaV-- r Ping ...... 6 22 10 20 6 44 S41
Blooroneld Juncl'n. 6 31 10 20 e 51 i 28
VaieyBoad 6 89 10 31' 6 59 8 33
Klliottaburr 8 61 10 46 7 ll! 116
Green Park 6 64 10 44' 7 on Sl
fxaville ......... 7 15 11 0' 7 Os' a 94
Fort Robeson 7 12 11 0"! 7 8. i'4'
Center ........... 7 17 11 12; 7l! 34
Ciena's Rna 7 25 11 18, 7j 2 46

7 27 11 221 7 451 210
Bain .. . ........ 7 35 II 30, 7 it t u
Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41 11 861 7 52!2'1
New German t'n ... 7 45 11 10 7 5 2 2G

D. GKING, Prenident l M -- 59r.
K. Mules, General tm

T!ic Repair 2top
IIaman

fi tbe
SB

IT it fs Kept AetiTc
fnCAIiTU will rtsolt
'IF NOT DISEASE.

WM
sf ay

DOUBLE EXTF.AST

ABSAPARSLg-a-
A

rCarcs Xivcr Trr.iioi

the Katarcl Car.aialtt
and not llni'i;;!
Sklaa. thus drivrasosii

.all Imparities.
5QV FER BOTTLg.

THE WORL0 OVCR. -
MTUSY lUf MAIWtSS V&AeASiU t

mu&HAMTON- - M.V.

THE MILD POWER CUKr"B.

HUHPHREYS5
Br. Hosaalireva'SpectSeaaresrrtfleallTaB'l

earvrollr prepare Eemadira, usl '.r In
arlvaaevractlce twl for rr tl.lrtr br
neocle with entire nocesa. Ever ilpsUj tJtaa

spavlal eure for toe llMsr naiued.
They cure vrliUunt dmrKlne Tur;ln or rtyiuHnj

ttirsjnrfrm.aaS are Uvitt . .ud lecutkevoinewii
liemedWa of the BfH.
IMt or wvMMma. cruio. rmicM.

1 Fevrrs. Conrtl.-na- . Inflcumatlous.
3 U.mis Wwrra rerer. Worm Colic... .9--

Colic, i"r li;a;. W .ij
4 Diarrhea, of Cliikln-- crAnult '43

LlUnus Colic
Cholera Morba, Vxinliltyr J

7 Ceasbs, lotd. Lronctitl. i

5 Neeraltrla, Toottacl. Ime.-icl-. J5
V Headachee, Slcic Heaiacl.t'.

fO Drspepeia. BillouaccsH. i.ouli .:f' n
1 1 HinrnM' j or Painful Prrinfl
12 Whiten. Too 1 rofue l'rrK; Ui
13 Creep. I.arynrlil". 11v:it-i:"- j .. .

14 Malt Uhenai, trj . i :; n 1

::.ei:iihic i t!ii . .v-
tS .'Malaria. ( hl'U. Fewr u,J Aiu. -'
IT MIc.BlInd orPl--ll- r

tH Oplai halrar. 6orcr v. .k . .'2Z
liifltu-ti- . C' i in li; ileaj .'2'.

30 WhoAiiiuar Crush , 1-

at Asttn-iu- . Oipr.-- a ! ..'Lint
fr-K- ar ricuai-ec:- . ir.j .t-t- 4 r- -

US Scrofala. EK-H-i l !:. "v'ita .rrS
24 Jeneral Uebllily. Vli.vic- -l V" aki.r
43-lre- pr, and See.itySn.-r..-::- : v ii
36 StcknMsin-u- . K''".-- i
S7 Kirfarr i)i,fp ii--

Sg Sure Meuth, orCankci '.
Sw t'rinnry Weokncas. Vetd-icBed.- ..')
3 Pfrlorin 71

4 Dinhihrria. SorcTIJt.. ,'l r.

25 Chronic t'ong-esriou- S Kruttons.
EXTHA KUMBfES:

IlehllHr, FmlnalVCeak- -
luv miuutury rtcl-jr- 1.0S

S Dlseaaeaof the Heart. PalritrMor 1.0s
S3 Epilrpiiy, Spum, St. Vltuf' I'ancv .. I.OS

Sold Ly brucc bta. or stpt on rcrrtit ai prK

rarllrTt'HtD.co..lil tnimi.aiL,v M.

SPECIFSCS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

TorPfles External or In'mal. Tliil or Tl- - ttr.it ;
Ftetnlaln Ano: ltcatna-orSltH-ti- ot il:e rtuiu.
Tbe relief In unnuMilate the cuie c

TWIAI.Sr-- E. s? c?s
6oi4 b Dngstot, or aent rni-MU- 4 kd cit ot prv

BBaraaKW acs. CO.. 1 1 a 1 1 s n iai su. sr w ititi

Garfield 1

BAT.

BEHIND THE BAND. .

DOW'T BE BUND.
THERK'8 COBN IN EGYPT YET.

We Lead:-- " LET THOSE FOLLOW WHO CAN- -

N O T I C El
THE WORLD STILL MOVES !

PROCESSION

Manager.

Anderaonbarg

system

IrMeterr,Grlr4n.

rEI0H,60CTS--

No honest man can sell Goods Cheaper than we can a

Our Joodf are Arguments. Oar prioes are eloqneoee itself. Our "
to asks both Goods and Priees satisfaotorj every time. If you ha.c trie'
lsewbere snd failed, give as trial and be convinced. Wo succer i wbert

others hsve feiled.
A FAIR TEST. Call at everj Store i town, thee oall on us. The ju

eompansoD jo will then be able to make of qaalities sad prioo, wili pref- -

far more forcible sermon tbsa anything we eon Id snj This ia a fair tL
TRY IT. Tben eoaae and see the difference between dealing with lir,
dead men. Remember "no old stock" here. .Yours, unbiased and v.;iot
crejadios.

K. H. McClintic,
ESALER IN HARDWARE.

We are BeadqaarUrs for ever thing that ean bo found in m first etass bars
ware slore at lowest living prises. . ..

-

. . 119, MAI BTRBBT. MirFLIllTOfrir, PA.


